NRR Weds Route 8

5.2 miles
7.8 miles
9.9 miles

Thru spinney to Pocket Park. Thru pocket park. L. on road to Harboro Rd roundabout. R. on A508
After 300m L. on footpath. Down to Brampton Valley Way.

- L. to Windhover Pub-
R. to Merry Tom Lane

Cross @ pelican cont. into K’thorpe R. on road towards Chapel Brampton L. on Merry Tom Lane
@ kink L. into field take Footpath on L. before village after 200m take footpath to Left
Follow left hedge ½ way across field follow thru to road cont ahead to Welford Rd
Cut L. into Julian Way L. on road then R. Golf Lane L. then R. Brampton Hill Farm
after 100m L. on footpath
into Chapel Brampton L. to Welford Rd.
R. on Welford Rd towards N’pton
After leaving village take footpath on R.
Follow thru to road at Church Brampton
L. on road then R. Golf Lane

At Golf Club L. on bridleway. Follow thru golf course.
Cont. under railway bridge then ahead up to back of farm.
L. on path thru farm and cont. on farm track.
L. on cycle path to bridge. Under and over then drop down into horse field
Veer diag L to top then cut thru to Julian Way.

All routes same from here

L. Julian Way, cont. on North Western Ave to Welford Rd.
Cross at pelican then R. @ Buddies Acre Lane
And back